Philadelphia Area
Crisis Pregnancy
Resources
ProLife Union
24/7 Hotline 610-626-4006
ProLifeUnion.org
Birthright Of NE Phila.
7986 Oxford Ave. Phila. 19111
215-728-0385, 1-800-550-4900
Birthright.org
AlphaCare
1601 Lombard St., Phila. 19146
215-545-4673
Alphapre.org
Guiding Star Ministries
1940 Chelten Ave. Phila. 19138
215-924-2876
GuidingStar.org
Community Women's Centers of America
Phila. - 1202 Locust St. Phila 19107
267-239-0753
Bucks - 712 New Rogers Rd. Bristol 19007
215-826-8090
CWCAmerica.org
Blessed Margaret Home
Bensalem
215-245-8039
BlessedMargaretHome.org

For more, visit
ProLifeUnion.org/hotline

The Pro-Life Community in the
Philadelphia area, through the
generosity of people like you,
maintains a network of crisis
pregnancy centers, maternity homes,
and other resources.
If you or someone you know is facing
an unexpected pregnancy and need
help, a single call to the ProLife Union
24/7 hotline can connect you with the
help you need.

ProLife Union
24/7 Hotline
610-626-4006

The Respect Life Committee
of
Maternity BVM Church
RespectLifePhila.org

What is a
Crisis
Pregnancy
Center?

Who can they help?

What do they do?

How you can help

Crisis pregnancy centers serve everyone
else.

In a perfect world, every woman facing
pregnancy would be surrounded with
supportive friends and family, sufcient
material resources, and know all the
choices open to her.

Who do
Crisis Pregnancy
Centers Serve?

•But most of all, someone to listen

• Counseling
• Pregnancy tests
• Ultrasounds
• 24/7 hotlines
• Help with food,shelter,baby supplies,
childcare
• Help with medical care
• Adoption counseling
• Prenatal information and support
• Childbirth classes
• Legal assistance
• Parenting classes and support
• Help with vocational training
• Help after a miscarriage
• Post-abortion care

Crisis Pregnancy Centers provide
some or all of these services, often
free of charge:

What services do they
offer?

• donating money or supplies
• fundraising
• volunteering your time and
talents, from cutting grass and
shoveling snow to answering
hotline calls to providing
medical services.
• your prayers

You can help by

Unlike Planned Parenthood
and other abortion
organizations, which receive
millions of taxpayer dollars
every year, crisis pregnancy
centers rely solely on the
generosity of private
individuals.

How are they
supported?

